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r DER MUSIC MASTER

SMITESHIS KOPf

I

I But Negro Boy Squared

Things by Doing Stunts
<

with the Elevator

Tbe bitter feud that baa long erdgted
In the err Court AjXLrtents Jfo no
West One Hundred and Fortyfirs
treat between Willie Proctor the negro
elevator boy and PlOt cart Erler high
mnifAT ot music vocal and Initrumen-
UI reached a climax today In the
Htarlem Court

The 230 pounds of the professor1
beautifully dreased dignity was cum
monad to court by the youth upon the
cfadrgo that he had beaten all the but-
tons off Willies coat with tits gopher
wood cane Prof Carl counter chareg
that the czar of the lift tad held him
tirlBOner in lila car suspended between
heaven and earth for twenty minutes
had Insulted ham grossly by asking him
to ride with a negro washerwoman and

iJ ted sane down his pupils while toe was
engaged In the delicate task of cul-
turing their voices

Gladder raiment than that worn by
Che high matter of music Is rarely seen
In police tribunals The plaids of his
eoon trousers were arrarsed inter-
mezzo his yellow and black waistcoat
pourded the hash noise with a steel
mallet ibftenlng In a tremolo crescendo

ar ot too tans of his gray and brown
frock coat A Prnce Henry beard and
Kaiser WllheJm mustache topped by a
fourteentech glistening tile carried on
the refrain In the major sops

d ProfesRTells Story
DIll boy cried the professor ad

Justin tho hugo ruby in ihls wthlto puff
cravat hen my life by Insult worn
from Itself out altogether Orate JOBterday afternoon I make a push to the
button for tote elevator up by my sixthfloor There stands my voice and Intruments music studios

When der lifting machine comes UPvery quick It goes higher yet than my
floor and stops for a black womans b>
her bundles of washings Dla Wllllcoming down quick to my landing thedoor throws open whon I see what wala it

Are you daring to make Insults
Upon me with that creaure riding downWith me alongside I says Ho makes

r
a noise with his teeth and goes slammine the door Such a waiting as Imake never was respectable In housesof high tonlngs The button I push
ff my fingers I make twLstlnga otwith my cano I Jam It and 1 kickat It and make Bnearln In GermanilJutgdie

makes tunestYs UIl8tudented voice that IS Insuring
music bringing up the 11 ftine machinenot at oU until fifteen mInutes tram mynotch lIe conies up and makes a hIssIng noise through tho sate at me I dodllnaInga on the floor WIU madness beCore he the gate opens before meWben In the elevatOd I once get mysalad I turn loose with words atNack of insult Then with aud-

i dentnesa Jie makes the car stop with
1

doons
out Fom

not at
my kreeeesItget ego

Mm
through

Wrenbe Qwte yet takes me down and letsaue out
Broke Cane on Boy

Then comes my rage up boiling and
DO him I Jump with my cane OhJudge such a fine poundings I giveMint I make a smacking off of hisbuttons and such a line dardngs heroes Is wonderful until on hisI smack him and my cane by pieces
goes

It d vflop ii then IM 19Git ibr-
from the high music masters wrathserer halting until he had reached theHarlem Ponce Court and asked for asummons

Why should not this Dutchman
Said the elevator boy ride with a re-
spectable

¬

colored lady even If she does I

washT This Is a free country Yourl Honor i the noises that come out of thismant studio are driving mo mad IWhenever I pass his door he Is lam ¬

basting some piano or drum
Such a lie shouted the professornow false what he says Is I cannot

tell lor choking Why this boy drives
from me my many pupils nyounx lady I train hor voice ho standIn toe elevator and makes rng muslr

When on a horn or piano I teich n
young man he a bugle gets and blows

ask kindly your Honor that hea jail stays In for life
The magistrate Ignored the sugges ¬

tion and dismissed complaint and coun ¬

terchargo

b
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ROBBERY HIDDEN

8

6 Disclosure of Burglary in-

r° Hudnut Residence Follows
Failure of Police

Announcement was mado today that
the home of Richard A Hudnut No

t 53 East Nlnoeythlnl street has been
oJ robbed of diamond valued at 14000

This robbery occurred the latter part of
December but wui not discovered until
Jin 1 when tile Hudnut family returned
fcoma after a season In the country and
discovered the lots

The robbery war kept Quiet In the
hope that that the thieves would be dls
covered They were not discovered and
todcgr U wsa said thepolice case was
too mysterious for and prl
vatedeteotlvos and that they lied pru-
cl5r the

ojeinoeld-Srm
Vero taken tramen tatO second floor of the house-

openedThae sate was by a key whichwas kept hidden In another part of the-
oI thieves and

opened7the safe tho opinion of the
ttiat the robbory was un I

InBlan you This y however U y
have not been able to aubstantlnte-

STORM
o

BATTERED STEAMER
PHILADELPHIA Feb UThe tank

steamer Roma Capt Berg from Ba
bins Pass arrived at ilaraus Hook to¬

it day The captain reports that the
f vessel experienced severs weather on

the trip the aoat The brlju bustsand steering tear were damaged and
two members of the crew serloualy in¬
jured Six thousand barreU wero
pumped overboard during the gale

> e
6j bta noro and I vrlll do at I See

tit rUtrlotAtorneyJerona-
oanle1 a > > to the urusntlonal aliarnCH-

vroteoteafrttht1trb 4 aaA S> rsqlfaaur
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COURT COMPLAINS

ABOUT POLICEMAN

Justice Wyatt Calls Bing

hams Attention to Schlamps
Arrest of a Boy

Police Oomtnlnloner Blnpdtam win to-
morrow morning have before him a
communication from Justice Wyatt of
the Children Court which will call at-

tention
¬

to Patrolman Prank Behlamp
of the Wet One Hundred and Twenty
fifth street tattoo Schlamp has been
thirteen years on Uhe force but an or
rest which he mad yeaterday has got
him Into a pile of trouble

Walter L Hawley Jr thirteen years
old of No 249 West One Hundred and
Twelfth street Is the Criminal1 In the
case Walter Is of a studious disposi-
tion

¬

and extremely bright for his age
He also knows that boys have a right-
to live to breathe fresh air and that
poUcemen no matter how they look In
uniform have no right to arrest them
when no laws or ordinances are vio-

lated
¬

With another boy Walter was walk-
Ing down Seventh avenue at 4 oclock
yesterday afternoon Both boys held
short sticks In their hands with which
they were touching along a cork
There was nothing of the shinny
game about It but at One Hundred and
Twelfth street Policeman Behlamp
came along and ordered them to stop
The boys did so

It Is charged that the policeman fol-

lowed
¬

them and selling young Hawley
bj the tack of Ute neck pushed stint
half a block The boy finally broke
loose and Indignantly asked why he
hull been used so roughly

Tried to Find Complainant
Bj way of answer the policeman took

the boy from store to tore lnftlng
the proprietor to make a complaint
against hIm Not one of them would
Ij so as all said that the boy had not
dose anything out of Ute ordinary

Then the patrolman placed the boy
under arrest oiul at the West One Hun-
dred

¬

and Thventyflfth street station
charged him with playing shtony on
the street and with Impertluenco to
an olllcor Even the Sergeant at the-

dek gasped at the last part of the
charge It was a new ono oa him

For two hours the boy was kept a
prisoner In tho station house Then
word was scat to his home and In a
little while ho was out on tho promise
that iho would be laithe Childrens Court
today He was and eo was his father
who Is a well known newspaper man

Then Patrolman Schlamp had the
worst half hour of hla life On hla own
story Justice Wyatt who presided dls
missed the complaint end scathingly de-
nounced

¬

the policeman for making tFarrest
t

You had no legal right whatever to
make this arrest the Judge declared
You mIght as well claim that you had

a right to arrest me calmly walking
alone the street as this tojy was doinat the time It was simply on outrage

Allowed to Tell His Story-

Tentertain of hnd refuseda plaint at all but theofficer was given the opportunity ofgoing before the Court and telling hisstory
The baya father was angry and askedpermission to question the polcemnn

wbu In his story had not made any
reference to taking his prisoner fromstore to tore looking fur a complainant
Neither had the explalnewhy the otierboy tad not arrestedllf HoiwGoy mode the policeman admlt that he had tried to find n com
ilnJnnnt Ho declare that Che othertoy iad run away It la said thesecond boy toad not moved from thespot

In hearinglc Justice Wyatt oyez

r
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THE DIAMOND TRUST
announces another advance In prices
which does not affect us because-
we obtain diamonds outside of or¬

dinary trade channels

tldJddi-

hJq l

VALUE 100 NOW S48
This Is the ring we h vebeen

selling right along for 100 but for
quick action we offer a limited num1
her at 48 Diamond will be reset f
in ladys ring If desired Chance of-
a lifetime

LADIES GOLD WATCHES
Ladles solid 14karat Gold Watch

genuine Waltham move

price
ment worth30j our d 19

WEDDING RINGSS-

olid

li

hrl p
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14 and 18 karat gold seam ¬

less Wedding Rings our specialty

Prices 250 to 2500
Quality Guaranteed-

No Extra Charge for Lettering
ArUMta m4nrtu oertltloatt given with

Ask tor It

Open Evcnlns Till 7 Saturday TiII So-

NaUOrdert rifled InqulrUi Solfetfed

rJt
Veilings Mail Orders Filled

Ceylon English Breakfast Baby Coats
1 j <Java Blend Coffee Formosa Oolong or Mixed

15C yardvalue 25c to 48c regular 25C Satur-
day 19c EBBICB Teas regular Soc Sat-

urday

g8e valtu 150
Plain fancy or dotted price price 2Sc You would hardly thlhle It pw

mesh all the latest patterns Perfectly roasted producing a very Sixth Ave 22d and 23d Sts New York such pretty and decidedly
cluster spots large and cup Sale of 2000 Ibi Coats of Bedford Cord foul

small dots close chenille for so little long or short wURi

dots graduated dots in Pair Notice to Men Who Came Too Late Last Saturday cape nutty trimmed with laces t i
black white with black ribbons Par little ones to 4 yurt
dots also colors At 98c we shant have many of this

At USe the few thousand yards we More of Those I 50 and 200 Shirts Coats left by tomorrow night
have ought to go before the sun OOc value t1aSdtbies Silk Caps
rides high In the sky tomorrow medium weight with tucks ana

For Men Have Come Close at braid trimralnf tnd others withJust 79c ribbon rosettes Sizes to a years

Evening Gloves Didnt have enough last Saturday because the maker was tardy In delivering Now the last 9108 vilut 3SoOMldrm Cash-
mereof the lot is herex585 shirtsand if you miss this opportunity you will miss the best bargain Dresses In Russian

buttons
with

r 8value belt and silk tie and tttjr225 of the kind that New York has seen in many a long day Sizes 2 5 years
If you only knew how quickly these As good Shirts In every particular as F9ffferB 9008 value 4Childrens SeepGloves

minute
are
longer

selling
than

you
you

wouldnt
can help

walt 1 1 youve known at 150 and 200 all at fl Dresses In red In4n1 with plait-
ed skirts slid waist trlmnttd

Suede Kid Evening Gloves elbow
l Coat style or regular Cuffs attached or separated white serge and fancy braid Sires

length In white I ti 3 to S years r
Arent going to linger long thats Pleated bosom or plain Neat effects or fancy S

sure All sizes 5 to 7 i

It would pay you to make a spe ¬

1 Of woven Madrasthe best printed Madrasthe best printed Percale And when we use
cial trip here In the morning to share

i the word best we use it deliberately and With full knowledge of what we are saying Toilet Articles
such a bargain c

White Blue Pink Lavender Tan Gray in plain or striped and Medicines
69Cvalue r effects Also white with veal black or colored figures A short chapter of a long story The

One clasp Cape English reds also
tans sold no end of these The workmanship fit and laundry work are the finest everIn fact they come from a maker moral of economy Is told In the prices
Gloves during the season for one dol-
lar

¬ of custom shirts for the swell haberaasherswho ask you three times as much for the same iden ¬ yoeai° e stoEmulsion ot Cod Liver
good serviceable perfect fitting 1

tical shirtsalmost every known style make or pattern included in the lot Oil 8 ot bottle
miltThese are about the last of them 10cLyons Tooth Powders BO

some nine hundred pairs Mens ISO Underwear 950 Genuine Soc Guyot Suspenders 366 tlOo
orders

tonic for
value

that
7BoSaridpirllU
tired feeling la orL

Opti-
ng59evalet bottlei American Silk Underwear for Menadvertised extensively at Just to give you an additional bargain we will sell 50 dozen of Re botttaLittle Liver Ptlti-

12eWomens Suede Gloves two clasp 150 in white or light blueshirts also drawers all sizes to start Genuine Guyot Suspenders in white or colors When these are bottle LUWa Tablet 8 or t train
White mode tan etc ino peroxide of Hydrogen Ulb bottlt-

18owith goneno more Almond Creufi i ot bottle i
IBo Dtndertne mall orderno

Women Stockings Decided Values in the New aeeltau de Quinine 4 ox bottle eSJriigSkirts sno
ib

bar Genuine
bar

Olljte Oil Ceillle soap

r2 T cvaI1tes 2c to 45 10e Liu tiTe Quinine Tablet
We cant begin to tell you of the variety nor can we attempt to picture the styles But of thU vou may he sure 2Oc spun

eblt at bottle
rFast black Imported cotton Hose loo Witch Hatelj quality Vi pint

with unbleached split feet Each skirt is in quality tailoring and style sloeDean Brummell Null Enamel

Silk lisle Hose In black or lower in price than youll find it elsewhere OOe value TCe Rubber Water Bottle
Ribbed In We aim to have a complete collection of fine and skirts that the women of this city are noted for buyingat fair prices 3 quarts

lisle thread Hose black lOc value iSc horn dressing
Black or tan lace openwork Hose

and in addition to supply the great demand for inexpensive skirts that are full of fashion thoroughly well tailored and perfect fitting Combs
Imported

Imported cotton Hose double soles they must be good or we wont sell them Let us take a hurried look at a few Be value Uc Premtor Nasal Douche
SOc value S9c Sterllliea Absorbentfast black ttJ

Fast black lisle thread full regular loo Mcnnsns Borated Talcum Powder i

made Also 5000 sample of no mall orderi
black cotton lisle thread colored cot ¬

1

ton and colored lisle thread Not one A a
pair worth less than 2Sc and from I
that up to 4Sc Petticoats

No mall orders filled None sent C f
O D None sold to dealers jocvalue 7ye
25c value Soc Womens Stockings t j

fast black silk lisle also gauze Splendid serviceable Skirts of black
lisle fast black with garter tops sotto finished with a flare flounce I

I 3 with strapsall lengths 38 to 44

Inches
Shapely Corsets 79c OBc Instead ofISGSklrts black

sateen full umbrella ruffle with
C B WB and P N Corsets made or sectional rufflestucksIn coutll medium high bust hi

with double garters attached Nicely Figure tThe new flaring circular Figure zGored circular Skirt with Figure 3A design of our own add ¬ Figure 4Rlpple circular Skirt of 8398 instead of 1Skirts good
trimmed with lace and ribbon Skirt made of allwool material new model of hip trimming made ing the box plait on the side to give Imported Chiffon Panama In quality taffeta silk black and all the
59c value fl to 15oR G and black blue also mix-

tures

of Imported Panama in black the circular Skirt a little more grace black also blue val-

ue

leading shades deep umbrella ruffle
Regal C batiste and blue white val pa of extra quality mate ¬ 4 tucks and several other attractive

variouswhite value 700j for 3 ge 9nd eo 6 eo 1200 for Satur-
day 95gray coutll ue for Saturday lA rial black only value

I only U styles
onlySaturday only 1000 for Saturday

The Prettiest 800 Waists I School Umbrellas Childrens Coats Children SSeSImj5ortanl t

You Ever Saw We Will Sell To Not
35CValue

fine of course
75

but
rf298 formerly 600 News J

j

VP598morrow for much better than you sus ¬ lengthdouble breasted

for the made of novelty materials Values 300 to 800 Our price 150 175 298moneystrongPlain and t waists fine China silk pest

with just the
fantcYfn beautflftUllYklmedbodwtth

and sleeves Ex-
quisitely

¬
and serviceable Covered and finished with tailored Samples from one of the best makers of childrens dresses in this j

mg trim-
med

b collarstraps e ¬with carolla enduringly countrytrimmed with Va theallover net made with velvet
three heavy lace medallions on yokeshort sleeves Some eight hun-
dred

¬
good for wear and handles with Of allwool materials Various styles JIll colors tAll sizes

j s
The is fine

women can supply themselves from this lot to morrow saving of stout natural wood style just as Samples are the makers pridehis advertisement madi better
almost half the usual cost Bargains are current in several other waist 49c value 9Sc Childrens mercer ¬ the materials just as pretty other dresses so that when they have shown to the last 4

iced gloria good strong durable the good as than beentailoring just asitems as follows school Umbrellas with a fine else ¬ when the cost to was they are as good in fashion and tal 1 0 as the dresses they
308 value ISOOSheer linen 3O8value5ooBrusselsnetWalst tion of handles

you represent We cant begin to tell you of all the materials and s i

Waist button back and front with China silk lined Val lace trimmed 89c value Sl50 Childrens best double in this lot There are too many kinds for that At least jeelhem-
fordainty design of hand embroidery yoke and three batiste embroid ¬ American taffeta school Umbrellas 498 value up to 10 00 Childrens we believe these dresses are just what mother is affer Pretty

deep tucked cuff made with twenty ered medallions in body of waist guaranteed for one year case and fulllength Coats In broken sizes every I

from shoulder to bust and deml sleeve with pretty lace cuff tassel to match with a large variety no two alike In kersey cheviot of course as becomes the bright young wearers for whom they a-

r13rnardS
of selected handles melton cloth in all intended

hoefor elzi1p98
=

Value J 5° 4
1

I

The Barnard Shoe has established a new standard for all womens shoes under 30 As good leather as fine touches of finish as perfect G

fitting as stylish and as serviceable as the 3Jo shoes advertised elsewhere And by elsewhere we mean anywhere choose to go ij

The Barnard Shoe is a growthan institution So if you wear 35 0 shoes come here before you get your next pair and see if the Barnard
is as good perhaps better for X998 All leathers All sizes All shapes

Misses 150 98c Boys 150 98c J
Shoes for Shoes for

Buttoned and laced Dongola and Vici Kid with patent leather tips Solid leather School Shoes of Box and Wax Calf with solid leather soles Blucher and plain lace
soles Good wearing and good looking shoes styles Sizes from 7 to 2

A 30000 Clothing Stock for ioooo-
f

0 f r

Bought by us one of New Yorks best clothes makers a week ago Enables us to sell-

llngersQII

I

lens and Boys Winter Overcoats and Suits f 1 Ingersoll
Watch Free-

Saturday also Rain Coats Top Coats and Trousers Watch Free-
Saturday i

with purchases Tomorrow Prices with purchasesSaturday at y3 Regular w d
of 5 and over

J of 5 and over 1

If you need clothes dont miss this Phenomenal Sale as j
It Positively Means the Saving of Many Dollars to You

Good news travels fast The people have knowledge of the great values we are giving and Jhe consequence is that our Big Clothing r p
1

II
Department is crowded daily d
Boys Eton Sailor and Russian Blouse Meifs 5 Trousers Mens Regular 2 and 3 Trousers sixes

I
I 5 SUltr Saturday up to 46 waist

These Suits for Boys from 3 to 10 years of age are nude
of fine blue and brown serges Handsome styles Fancy Worsted Tweeds Cassimeres and In a variety of neat stripe effects for IJIffl 00
Dig value for tI 298 2 only epalrCheviots up to 50 waist measure

Mens 20 Rain Coats Tomorrow Saturday we want about 75 Fat t Men measuring Mens 10 12 1350
and Spring Top-
Coats

88 40 to 50 incites chest and 1 Suits 65
Saturday 8 75 Bzg Suits and Overcoats 10 Sale

THESE surra
Prtce

Ann
4

i
IANOT wonsTHDs r

Positively the greatest Rain Coat and COltTop BLACK THUnOTS Fine Coulmms
values In America Sizes to fit men from 34 to 46 20 2E and 30 Values f many Tweeds In both Slnclt and Double icheat measure you nuy not need tbese Rain Costs Dr at4d Style and In alt sizes from U to-

Mand Top Costs for some little timeout at the present Amon B rcents you wilt find fine overcoatsmade of bhce and oxford overcoo tin ts cheat muuun I i

J price of f888 you an well afford to Invest now for and the suits are made of fine and plain gray worsteds black clay worsteds black unfinished Uois 13 and S3 memo Vests 7Qf Mens 30 Suits t

wear worsteds and fine tweedsretuLar f3O suits and the price for Saturday U only Ten Dollars Saturc1a Saturday 910
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